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BAND PLAliNG

WiNTER CONCERTS fSUnutd Pally Except Pajr-de-

n f. dcral amendment a'ch a the one
lavcavl by thp house wain and means
cr.iuiiilttMj, prohibiting the Issuance
of tax-fr- aoruritiea by !! r mat"
or fol'Tal (fort mms-nt- . would meet
ill." approval of enough Mate bci
'aiurcs to put It oYr The stars
will not llirhtly snirrfn.l.r th.-t- own
Power in tlila matter, '. cause tax

titi. .n eivi-- them . tier mar- -

Bert G. BateaWlmberlyB. W. r.tr

HELLO, FOLKS- -

A rr.Jn who wants to ay eomething ((,. f0r i,0iid. Eugene I:- ,ast' r.

6UUbCKIf TION HATES
Iir.l!?, P"r yVir, I t Mall
InUy, aj: ujuni:, lj njall
l;.Uy, tf.ie nini'ha. t y Liali
lTtny, month, by mn!l
I'alpy. W wi'l-- , T"f month
W kly N ?." few. by mull, pr yrr

.4.0'
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foolish seldom ever wait tor the prop- - First Entertainment to Be

Given Tuesday EveningI trail Vour IN I!er opportunity.
Thn New York state at Antlers Theater.

Uta-r- m enmii ti mnif r My 17. 1WW, al the Hurt .0M: m ltol.urg.
A ;oS tut Ion

is Ktar'I'K
r..:-'- n. M..- -

:r.- Iar.'i li
film

CORSETS FOR MEN. of Local Insurance Ac a
A coleaio'-e- Parisian, one cf the a "read your policy'" c

bist known arbiters of f.iunion, ha tion phim-'- ar- - to f

landid In tni country, bringing tne 'in l.'ie inmpim-nt-;r.wno, oasON, Thursday, November zx 1922.

ro HAVE DOUBLE EILLimportant ii.forrrst.cn tnat co.-sc- for shows a llltl Klrl all iirr- -f d up I'J

men a, e now in style. Tne Taller. waring M -- :.
ALTOMOniLK DRIVERS AND LIQUOR-

Tne women .s.iould have Known, rran-i- i '"'p; an u-

when they crafcb-- our gum overshoe, trai-t-

back at them in; who wo thin pi'- re and It. Conrnrt Will lie tiiven In ronnef lionand those arcore i.vo two tliiiiRS that do not go together, that we would get
tome way. Willi ICoKtilar Molioll l'ietllie

ihil,' ilriviticr and li'iuor. As automobile driving increases, KcronipanyinK eslllhlt-- - win n"i
-- .1 tlo- hut f K il iralnliiK

not he neccssaiy to make anya ul

mo: SOUNDS BAD FOR FPANKIE.
roKi-ii- Ihtml to Share

In I'mllis.is coiiotaiUly needed. Nobody ouj'l.t to bn ia loose cm
;.i'e rliiz.-- read tils policv w tore n

siL'n or aeentfr" them.Frankic "You're afraid to fight,

For roasting." canning'or.

3f.preparing entire meal at one time r"--
delicious roast, baked potatoes,' l t7

Thn first or a s of band con-ori- .i

to Rivi'n thin winter by the
ifimiirlns County baml will bp Rlvon

it.t Tupsdity niL'ht at the Antlers,
n ronnt-rtio- with tho regular pro-rra-

of that popular theater. A
me entertainment is promisMl and
he profits will he (iiid-'- between

you are." Kvery huniness di timent. of
Harold "Ain't neither; hut if ma

C)UT,. ,,,,, ,,0 reB , 'ore It I?

finds out she'll lick me." Uj.-n- d and this li cop' IrHv true of
How'll your ma find it lllP'uram. confait. aich iiM'ally"out?" ''i covers inanv items r.:nl nntains

Harold "She'll see the elector go-- j
maIiy provisions. The fi'l poli' y

ing into your house." hold. r knows what tin i.i t:i itl. li lo
St Tor tin- money lie pays !'y stuilylnp

Some people aim at nothing and hit ,(,,, forms issued by .ISf f nt com- -

the ma.-- every time. nark's lie is enabled to rh. ...-- .' wisely
t s before his lixuran' e. Th

THOROUGHLY. ro'np.in- is protected ia turn; for
"New Yorkers talk a flood deal!w)l,.n .,' ninn knows fnni the fir.'

about hick towns."- J what his insuranep noii'-- entails

liiauoiuiii niiuaucsscu o u e . i u 3 rice puu - ' '

ding or baked apples. lpecial prj

the theater and the band.

Most of them tome from

The hand has hrr. voikins diH-ntl- y

for two months to prepare for
his rone rt series and has a proKram
reparrd which will interest all

ii u h I tovera. The band is speriatiz-ii- k

on f.iectioiiK from t ho popular
iperas, also upon standard band
uanh'-H- overtures, etc., a well as
he late popular imiFic. The exoel-en- t

proiiram beint? made by the hand
as been the subject of much favor- -

You can do it and save the time, work J!11 'a
and fuel necessary to prepare such a., '1? $4.35.
rr.eal in the ordinary way, if you have a 1

SEtHUM sra

aWear:Ever-",'!- t

Aluminum ia Roaster
.

Lmt at how yom how thit aUntll can ft maefm - bivnlmjto aM time and fuel for you EVERY day grtul ly 'tiiMfa

Churchill Hardware Co.

there is little llkelihooi oi mi.aincier-rlandin-

later when le.-- - are to l)'

settle,) or the period of renewal ar
1 ives. Albany Ijenicc:v.t,

What 11 Subsidy Means.
All Ann Tirana vnni nn America;'

nierehaiit murine. None of them hp
fifthtiiilt the proposed subsidy he
cause thev are opposed 'o American
ships. An opponent "f the present
nrotiosal is not necessarily an op

hick towns, they ought to be thor-

oughly conveisant with tho subject."
4 .

It must be annoying to he born rich
and never have an opportunity to brag
about your humble-sLar-

't v
AFTER MARCUS AURELIUS.

Anything worth while is a life job.
A coward dies on the installment

the road; w kit a powerful machine, unless he is tnoiwm ni.i.-- .

of himself, perfectly conscious of what ho is cloinjr, ar.d ia a condi-

tion to exercise rood judicmenl. An amount of liquor that might

do no Miueial hi.rm in other circumstance;;, will raiso the mis-

chief when a man gets behind a .steering wheel. If he took the

name amount in his home, he might iov Hie clloct simply by

talking a little louder and fatter than usual. While he might be

considered to act foolishly, yet no special harm would be done.

Eut a ma:i who is in that slightly excited state is not in posses-

sion of lib normal faculties. A feeling of over confidence pos-

sesses him. Jf lie sees a narrow chance to cut in ahead of another

car, or to s;;i.e the rixht of way that does not belong to him, lie is

too confident that he can do it. He rushes ahead and takes his

chances, ai d a often results. A large part of the many
jiecidenla that are oecurtttjr ami bringing a harvest of death, in-

jury and misfortune, are due to this cause. As a consequence the

courts of many slates are handing out severe penalties to those

who are caught operating cars while under 'the influence of liq-

uor. Only in this way can this evil be checked. The great ma-

jority of driven are robir and careful. Rut often with the best

of care, ihey can not keep out of the way of Feme hilarious oper-

ator who comes tearing through the streets at a breakneck pace,

crowding other cars out into ditches, and smashing into others
that have the right of way. Public sentiment believes in drastic
enforcement of the law as to intoxicated drivers.

o

FIRST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS.
t

Ixmg distance travelers frequently feel sleepy and indiffer-

ent wlien the dusky waiter comes through thtf car callfng out
' First call for dinner." Tiny are not hungry, and are sure they

:b'f rnntiuent recently and the or-

ganization 13 beltiR widely praised
'or its pieainp work. Men and
women who are familiar with hana

plan nusic pay that the Kor,ilnirs baud is
ne of the in the entire stateInnocence is an empty form of life. poiient of an American lee., inii- -

Sincerity is inclined to obedience, lis a vast, dinerence 01 "l""'"".
C.,ml- - k . hnnl.r fnrrc ever". BS tO hOW that fleet IS tO IK uid they jrive it very hii;h praise. Regular communlcatlot,

Temde. Rmihtin n.: VTODAY'S MARKET REPORT
He that discovers our vulnerable operated and maintained. -- ijiicuma.nt hir... nri.niratinn The nropnneniB OI I"

The band concert will be held ini
onneciion with the regular motion
uctur procram, which will be up
o the same hitzh rtandard as is be

03 t S'tSS'iInsist that Us defeat woiiki soum-
The optimist cannot see a devil

for a merchant murine. 1 nai
without horns nor ft fool unlesc he t;ll' PllICES TAIf) FARMERS FOR

I'KOllL'CE N K KillllOtrt lllf Mnnimring maintained by the manacementnot true. The fleet rail ne operaie- -
Circle No, 9 mw nu'mr thP Antlers. Tiiis double bill will

be offered at a very reasonable
iricp ami it is expected that prac

VlslUiii; neighbors tntliri

jangles his bells; the pessimist pro-

vides these appendages for all.
Youth is not of years only; but ma-

turity scmetjmes is.

Experiences which mature the un-

derstanding may harden the heart.

tically all music lovers of tho city

he the covernment in various ways
. inonir them, hv lenslng the ships or
contract. To he sure, that metho.
has not paid Kreat dividends to tlu
I'overnmenl. hut it 1ms not cost half
what the merchant lie t would cos'
...wl.-- 1:10 Biihsldv nrnliosnl.

(1. Ft. .. Hn.r.. .

lt and 3rd Thursd.yi l, m ;,J
Hey, Larry! Turn off the fun ep;got

will take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to see and hear a fine t.

The band proposes to give one of
these concerts every two weeks dur-
ing the winter season and In their
plans have been given the

ro resp.ftltillv InviHt..
MRS. ELIZABETH HWItUlhere comes something serious.

ty rr

THE CODE OF A COOD SPORT. K. O. 'I' M Up,n .... .

present roielitlons thr
marine show- - " .lefl"it tr

the government of $ r, .0 0 0 .000
vear. Thi shipping leisine::i is nm--at

Its lowest ebb. The riemand
Is not l.ecr-is- trn''.

has steadfastly declined dunnjt tlr
last two years. There h:re

cargoes to carry, and
in.v rnsls under tiiei"

fourth Tliurwlay of rl ma a
Maccabe hall, corceiuj,ireeta. Vlsltlag Sj.pa innwelcome.

a w. ma vi.

fion of the management of the thea-
ter. The management has offered
the band a very liberal share of the
'irofits and the organization will he
ible, with the support of the resi-lent- s

of tho city, to raise sufficient
funds during the winter to pay the
many expenses which are incurred.

illGHWAVwi'WANTS

LMTC.II RTHA1-1- H
bee hall everv WednrMhT na
Vlalttntr memben alniti iJt

RlCHAltD WSCR 1 L

Thou shalt not quit-
Thou shalt not alibi.
Thou shalt not gloat 0"cr wTnning.
Thou shalt hot be a rotten loser.
Thou shalt not take unfair advan-

tages. '

Thou shalt net a&k odds thou ait
unwilling to give.

Thou shalt always be ready to give
thine opponent the shade.

Ttiou shalt not underestimate thine
opponent, nor overestimate thyself.

...n.lliloiis tho fleet is a: th'
MILDRED K'CnAOCH Tiepeople only $:n.OOO,enO annually.

Hut the purpose of the suhsl.ly
In B1 that fleet for 10 cents en th

Butter, 85 cents a pound.
Dutterfat, 46 cents.
KKgs, 45 cents per dozen.
Kggs, pullet, 40 cents per dozen,
hens, heavy, 17 cents a pound,
liens, lieht, 10 cents a pound.
Turkeys, No. 1. live, 28 cents per

pound.
Turkeys, No. 1, dressed, 35 cents

per pound.
Springers, la cents a pound.
Old roosters, 10 cents a pound.
Wheat, J1.10 at mill, sack re-

turned.
Parley, $flG a ton.
Veal, dressed, 8 to 11 cenls a pound.
Hogs, dressed, 12 cents, 120 to 160

pounds weight.
Cows, prime, 4V4 cents.
Hteers, prime, 6 cents.
Lettuce, $1.06 per dozen.
Honey. local production, 20 cents

a pound.
Cascara bark, 1922, cents a

pound. Cascnra bark, 1921. 7o.RETAIL PRICES ON MILL
PRODUCTS.

Mill run, $1.30 to $1.30 a sack or
80 pounds.

Cracked corn, $2 a 100 lbs.
Iiolled barley, $1.50 a sack of 70

pounds.
Grey seed oats, per bushel, 76c to

80c
Feed oats, per 100, $1.90.
Flour, soft wheat, $1.65 a sack.

Flour, hard wheat, $2 00 a sack.

e i .hi b HtaiPHner wi
wooDmcni or rae womn--d

No. 126. meeti 0 ItHowi
in Roaeburf? eTery lit at.4 Jrl It

day evenings. VUlttnc ulim
alwaye wnlr.inis.

rRKUERIrK fOETtS::

dollar, and then to pay .inn.OOi

vear to nrlvale owners In the '"nr
ei':i s ihsi.lv. or soinothinit litte f--Hemeinbcr tnat the game is the FINES IMPOSED DIVERTED
000. 000 a vear more under prtvph
operation than under the presort

., to sae nothltiK of nnltln;
a r- - irtieat Rift to private inter, st '

oT Hi ' h'ii;e fleet now owned by th'
. a , i, I,, ;,,i,iitnn to that even

i.a i nr.u c hi"It:k so. at.
convocalions on Hit

third Tuemiays, MmosIc3e
inenitiera requested to eaf

vltdtinK com. anions wet'ex

R. A. WILSON, Br

thing, and that ho who thinketh oth-

erwise is a mucker and no true sports-
man.

Honor the game thou playctt, e

who ptayeth the game straight c:iu
hatd wins even when he loses.

-

Alright, Larry, turn her on again.

tnv Asnni-latei- l l'i r
rtlHTl.AM). Xov. liiKli-va- y

.ii",iii;ii;:.ioa iiulicatoil today that
it would ask the legislature lor a law
providing that fines imposed for

01 the slate tralfic laws he
atari d in the highway lund, instead
if going to the county treasuries.

W. F. HAKRIj.

in get places in the diner later. So they wait on awhile. Aroused
;,v the iiecond call, they bestir themselves and plunge through', the
"waving train, and frequently find that the seats are all taken,
'.'.'hoy will probably have to stand for some time until the more

people finish their leisurely meal and yield their
iiaces. h'o it is in the first call fix- - holiday buying. Those who

jxistpone action have cause to regret the delay. There will never
be a better time than today for buying Christmas and holiday and
winter stutr. The stores of Iioseburg are stocked up with a'lot
of fine goods. They are all fresh, assortments are full, they have
not lioen picked over. Trices will be no lower, and will probably
go higher before the holidays. Furthermore now is a more com-

fortable time to do shopping. Later w hen the stores are crowded
with buyers, it will be hard to get the attention of the salespeople.
They can not: stop and talk with you about goods, when they have
several customers to wait upon at one time. The tendency of
people to crowd into stores during the two weeks preceding
Christmas is an absurd habit. It makes the distribution of goods
cost more, because many stores have to put on etra help at that
time to take care of the nUi. If the trade could be distributed
over six weeks instead i f two, sales expense would bo lower and
goods would cost less. Late buying of Christmas gifts is an abom-
inable nuisance for store clerks, postal and express employes and

"truckmen. Sensible an. I kind-hear- ! eil people should "come early
and avoid the rush."

o

It I.i proposed to loan thn private In

1, r,,;',i J I eon. ".ul to refit th B. 1. II. lulh."Mossori Will
Hold r).-tll-r coramMltrj"

.k- - VlbJ Tarn... AH .k--l Milt.
of fiverT month. All wiIn otlirr woriiK. It la proposed tr

rive nwav the fleet locaint It Is noi

nnyine at a time wlien tlio shipping
l.ii-.i- ss is at it? wnrat. ami then tr

would help sonic if more people
w. t r sensible instead of being so
sensitive.

( ' J.
r -

A new rliiiunent of nifty styles of
Mark saleen aprons. Something new.
Marksbury Co.

Quetcl to atteno regnlui.1"'
Tleltlnsr brott.r art ltU
vlted to attend.

j. b. rLrRM. ti
J. O. CAT.

" R'nerl
Lodge No. 41, I. 0. 0, "
1'ild Fellows Templs "'JJS;

LUROPEAN CONVERSAT VENtSS. liar more tor tr man is new.u i"11"

In Euronn Ihrv rail th. n.w th.n is ii i dev nriwn t rircimntanrra. In

always hanging arounrl and telling i.ni!lm?s? 'r Is it a pra'i
von how to rlo ihf r.n.iir ieh 3 -- k ,li.t. t he lirivate pliippin.' Interests III IV

Tupsuh v evenina. '"
In good itaudlng Wei." In America we rail h.m .m,. i Alien , r of t lie p. ep of t he ronn v

u
OEHTnrnR HArnat.i.thing a little worse that that. Name

him yourself then crown him.
m; fan In r. why do the priv
.sts wart f,io ships If tl'."
r he made lo pay?

fleet i.i a TChid' elei:iant
th.v wirt Willi II? Am'

llle illtei
rati neve

II "1.

CiODGE DJEECTOBY.

Knlicliln nf I'yihlii Alpha Lodge. No.
47. nie-- every Tuesday eveningin Knights of Phythlas Hall. 1H0
Hnve St. Visiters hIwhvs weh'omed.

KCIKM.CH HITZMAN, C. C.
.!. It. I'AUUINOTON. M. F.
K. K. WIMUKHLY. K. It. S.

No. 11 hnM rK"Hrirt?"

yl IM! I I I.T.S ST.Tl;.IKT
Ciorce tjuine. Republican rar.lli

date for ('ounty jiidKe at the recent
l.etiou and who was successful in

eleeted to the office, today Hied
Ins statement of cirri i. in expensi s
'.nth County Clerk I. II. Kiddle, .hula"
Jtl.lle spent $1 '."). NO ill his own i.e- -

liali dtiriim the cainpaiKii, his state-min- t

sljows.

miRo pa1y7eaWio -

AWAIT THE SPRING fLtUIONS

end nn.l fnurtn inn
Vlsltlm? sisters invltJ toiOOIf it Isn't a white elephant. !iv

the rie. t awav ami pav more for it

iiialiiteiianro than ii nnw paid?
views. MaccaDee aaii,
atreets. ..i

WHAJ'S IN THE NAME,
Mrs. Simpering "And la your

charming daughter convent bred ?"
Irate f ather (in receipt of bills)

"No, college loaf!"
j

LAFE PERKINS SEZ:
"!t nevi-- r rain:i hut it pours when

you haven't an iimhrella.''

V. Minuet
of Seattle

. o. o. ir., I'hffptnrinn X.QaRf Kn.
Meets In (idd Kelkiwi Tcmplo every
Crlday ventnf? at 7:30 o'clock. VlBlt-l..- g

hrpihre"- i"- aIwiivb welcome.
MONROR CHEEK, N. O.
s. J. OKDDKH. Rec. KeC.
,t. H. BAILEY, Fin. Rec.

I.
l'U e

JI

TtAfl", in
STEPHW!

,

BAiil.K.o OnTctiura Af'
Moose hll on

Bood "ptfjjgx

prominent turkei
arrlvod In th" !(

.k hut th ' t. ,il
: r Is hero annua'.!
season.

Cood public schools are the bo.-.- t asset a communiiy can main- -

tail' Still, there are quite a lot of people w ho think that a public
sch roojn is not of sullicicnt importance to receive more alien- -

tion than a barn yard- Induration with them counts for naught

iv. l;it
ill- - tin k. JniK i: iiiir lire- -. en nviZ

'lll'.N nirptn In thi Mitcrflhi.M hall th.a In ch mc tth.cir I'.n,! - ami 4;hh rl.sihotil en
VICTROLA MUST BE SOLD.

l'ii l it "" i !e Vie' tola anil
! ,"'! I ni n h.. I.a renin for

ra.Oi. for full part ;. n!:r r.nd vhere

CniOAriil, Nov. 23. (A. r.)-T- l.c
M'enlng drive for the formation of the

11 Ihiril party5 I his l'au' ftll clios! of

but l!ic almieiity in!l,,r is ;

ami I'MTvthinjr il'.al In
Jili'ti-i- v. ipnl I'lMin tin ir (.

" . Ilavi-:;- : iu'vr lia.l
t.co iui intl !' impro ii;jr i

n auan trie outeeine ot spriim.1 em he Ten nildl'Cs-- (loo. ('. Will

make ;i liritor ((iniiminily liu- - is coit'-;ie- i

ii'iin- - in tlii'ir j'l'i'cil t'nr inv;il,.-tin-

.iia.si,!'i' uf rcarinj.; ;i child i!u
lie ad mim emout ii' (ilhcrs mid their

V
Sn, Ore. :l

.. Community Plate 1
1 Let Us Bid on Your

ante rrcss lomnient s " -thai
s a malt

Mons in several of the mure important
it as of th,. emmtfy, at which time

i'ii.impnti w ill he a ( nmliilate to sue- -

I l'.nii-"!- a- - ni.it or of Chicago.
tlvl.tn ,s ,he i. nil one of tho three
ttho h;e' l.;oe nn,. Mali nie'lt.s as lo
fin lire attitude, and he said "that it'
'he old pttt'ti. s lait to nominate men
"i ihe ii.'ii-- t or .lohns.ri or
..:ne nt!',, r avoMe.llv pricri-ii- t ran

i.i'd M'iuuils and yot
il' t't ra ar'.iia c and

'ir.V ciiui'at iiir.i iiiii's.
SjjValue $125

.si'll'ia!i (li.iiosiliiuis art" .n ccrvi
' Fchiicl Imiltiiiios appcil tn thrm

iva.slr. "U caiil'iot M'il ihi'i i a

HivoviT, it. is a K'vat f.iti !'.!.:
is y real in the minnn'y.

'.Mlii
a tl

R a:-- '

it tin
Ini lueoce.

el" rn!' l ; juul Ul'.i
'e t ' t"l is w ov!

out I lie ft ein.

s. cf cit i. i iii T1IIIKFYS!out' of our)' N' v.i'
it,'., i's, then ilie ihitd party is inevi- -n I'lie'lih v

'i.t. ii'
lie

t i

Iliel
mil. a

Ini 'i

,

?! - -
X T'1" l'i- - ii'- - ai isit. FREE on

'1 I i ler l

l.ee. ! .1

'I W hi. li I!'.'.

rotl.-l'lll';.

ud l y Hi,

. iniiniv

- -
New that tin- -

!ia(c! us a I'tiri'-.- r

cou uly I'diirt of t!

uiH'falo to il.o f uhr

'! hii;hv ay has In.
hv. ay onnni.'edon,

d its v. i vi n

' ri 'ill 'ir.c , h is.1, l'i 7t)
on hac

y f
liiprliwny, the cna.d m!1

-- jratowny (o inicrior pcir! , an
i'it if a fine .so;i liarlmr. '!'!:
the entire county than an.M'i

.of the wotHia fov a lonjr tinit-- .

!!! v ill !ia c

more tii tin'
hapin iii'd in i

We will Receive Turkeys Friday & Sat.

And we want your birds. Come in a:'d

here hi Roseburjr, or be sure to call on our buyers

al Drain, Yoncalla, Oakland, Wilbur, Xe
Creek and Riddle.

OVll PRICKS MAY HELP YOU GET THt

HIGH FIGl'RK.

rt... ... .....I- -.. -- :..., for their bird?,

.1 ni,

"7fi'Ti

jw mi
t ronililioiK
r In II

Ie (hat we
.ill rnst.iiHiT
,urvliHM of
more.

v the pri
iirtiriilar.

I l I t i

10 .T'!

yi
i: v.

Ju-- I

The county Innli t for I!;.' m

jitioli.shi'd in fti'l within tho n.-- i i.

I la crs sonicthino; to "clicw mi" in
" cotne due next. year.

C Ma: Co sj- - ga i.i iisr mi i riv.i mmis ( I,oi: g
v. T'- ' . '" ii'i-l- in'; hoi ;;

R " i;; V'1- -' 'i come to W
v s, ::,.t y, h ,v, . g

iN
' '; - " " ' "l'i t e V

X ' '. i'r. 11. -- M. t )lt S
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